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I==f i~ Lo.g.,erm E.~=,. o~.urt . .re e==u=.on W 
~ ""='~ ....... Zstebradlno on Mortality, Homodyn~ml~= and 
Remodeling In Rat~ With Experimental 
Myoesrdllll Infllmtlon 
K, HU, P, Gaudren, J, Kedge, A, Hagabeuker, D, Freeoarelln, E, Sch~naioh, 
G, Ertl, II, Mmllzlnlseh~ Unlv~mlttlt,~kl/nlk, Mannheim4"feidelt~rg, Gler~any 
P~Ct¢lmt#rM; The meohanlsm of reduced morality offer infarction (MI) by 
bet~blocket Is not hilly undaretond, It could t~ a specific bat~blo~kar eftact, an 
effa~t ml~ted to head rate (HR) reduction or the prevention ol left ventncular 
(LV) remndellng or a combined effects, We examined, therelore, the effects 
of =atabmdine (Z), a speellte bredycardio agent, to LV klnetion, diastolic wail 
stre~, mmn.,~llng and mortality In rots with v~rtotts MI sires 
M~h,:~: Z (100 ing/kg/d~y) or p l~bo (P) w~s given 30 minutes after 
enfonafft ~de~t IIg~flon by g~wge ~nd continued for S weeks, LV systolic 
(LVSP) and end-diastolic (LVEOP) pressure, HR, dPIdlr.~, were measured 
by Mtllar~atheter, LV volume was darned from passive pressure-volume 
relation, Diastolic walt stress was calculated from LV mass, pressure and 
volume, 
R~tlft,~: Mortality (30 minutes to 8 weeks) was significantly reduced m 
2 (46%) vs, P treated rats (66%, p .  0,05), HR was reduced, LVSP and 
dP/d~m,, romalned unchanged and streko volume inde~ increased m all Z 
treated mrs, LV volume was increased irt rats by Z with small MI (2,3 ~: 0.t 
vs, 19 ~ 0,t mG'kg, p . 0,0 ~,) but mmaiead unchanged in rats with largo 
MI (2,4 :t 0,1 vs, 2,4 :t 0,1 ml/kg, n.s) and stmilar changes were found in 
dtastoIlo wall stress after Z treatment, 
Conct=~slon: Present data support the hypothesis that Iowenng HR per so 
modulates mortality ~ttor acute MI in this mt model, Z treatment promotes 
LV dilatation in rats with small MI but not in mrs with largo MI, d~astoltc wall 
stress changes might be the underlying cat=sos, 
~ Es t rogen-Rep lacement  Increases  Infarct  Size in 
Ovar lec tomlzed  Rats 
P,J,W, Smith, P,P. Llu, D.J, Stewart, F, Dawood, W.-H, Wen, J.C Monge. 
The "lbmpnce Donnel~. Heart Centre. St. Michael,s Hospital, Toronto & The 
Toronto Hosp/tal, Uniwrsify of TOronto, Toronto, Canada 
Back~ound: Estrogen may incresse long.term survival of women who have 
suffered from a myocardial infarction (MI), We examined the acute and 
chronic influence of estrogen on MI in the rat loft coronaP/arian/Ilgation 
model, 
Methods: Female Sprague Dawloy rats aged 12-14 weeks (n = 69) 
comprising three groups [ovenes intact', everiectomizod and replaced with 
17t~-estradiot (17tI-Ez) or placebo, 2 weeks prior to MI] were randomized to 
left coronary aden/ltgatien (n = $4) or sham operated (n = 15) groups. 11-12 
weeks pest-MI, rats were euthanized and left ventricular (LV) function was 
assessed (Langendorff preparation) after which the hearts were pedusion 
fixed before sectioning and staining for morphometric analysis (n = 4-6 per 
group). 
Results: Acutely, estrogen was associated with a trend towards increased 
mortality. Infarct size was increased in the 17tI-E~ group compared to 
placebo, whereas chronic wall tension was normalized through a reduction 
tn LV cavity size with estrogen treatment (see Table), 
Intact MI 17tI.E 2 MI PlaceboMI 
% Acute mortality (~24 h) 39 47 24 
% Infarct size 35 + 6 42 ± 2 tt 26 ~- 3 
Cavity s.ea: septal thickness retie 14,C ± 3.5 13.2 ~ 0,9 t 22,2 ± 5.1 
Peak walt tension (mmHg.mm') 474 ± 115 419 ± 41" 946 ~ 300 
Serum 17t~-E~ (pg/ml) 34 ± 3" 46 9: 9"" 17 ± 3 
• P .~ 0.05; "'P ~ 0.01: tp = 0D5; rip = 0.01 compared to placebo (one-way ANOVA- 
Bonterroni) 
Conclusions: These results suggest that estrogen is detrimentel at the 
time of MI, resulting in an increased size of infarct, but that cl~ronically it 
can normalize wall tension and inhibit LV dilatation which may in turn lead 
to increased long.term survlvoi, Possible mechanisms of thee0 estrogenic 
effete are presently the subject of investigation in our labereton/. 
1 59-1 I Impact of Myocardial Viability on 1 O9 Left Ventrl©ular 
OIIMatlon Following Acute Myocardial Infarction 
F, Nijland, O, Kemp, P,M,J, VarhOmt, W do Voogt, H,G Bosch, CA Vlsser 
Free C nivpr~ily Hc~p#.~l AmsWM.'lm, Smt.Lu~'a~ Hosp~t#l Amste~m, The 
Nofhr , land, q 
Back ~ound: Dnbutamine.respenmve wall thickening indicete~ presence of 
viable nyocardigm~ .ginc,~ ,:~=t a small am ot vi'~b!e pica~ial myocardium 
may t;u sgfttoient to prevent infarct e=pansion, left venmculaf dilatahon may 
occur loss in patients with viability alter myocs~ia! infarction. 
Mefhod~: To test this hypothesis, low-dose dobutamine =ress echocar- 
dlography was pedormnd in tO? petionta 3 ~ t days after acute ~rdml  
infarction, Myocardial segments were scored at rest and duneg dobutamme 
infusion (5-t0 ug/kg/min) using a t3.segment model and a @grade scoring 
system, Viability was dehned as an improvmlml,~ el at least t grade In ~ 
segments, 2D.echocatdlography was repeated 3 months later. 
Results: Baseline characteristics were compareble between pahents wtm 
(n = 47) and without (n = 60) viability. Left venl,cular encF~astol¢ volume 
index (EDVI) was stable in patients with viability, whereas e~l-systol¢ volume 
index (ESVl) decreased signlficsnfty (P = 0.006), In contrast, patrents w=thout 
viability showed a algnlltcant increase tn both EDVI (P < O.000t ) and ESvi 
(P = ~.0.00Q7). Subgroup analysis in patients with small and laq]e mtarctrons 
(peak CK ~1000 U/L vs ~.t000 LI/L) revealed that venmcular ddatahon 
occurred only in patients with largo infarctions, without viability. Mutttvanato 
regression analysis identified myocardial viabdity as independent pmO~'tor 
of left ventncular dilatation. 
Con~ustoes: Presence of viability eady after acute myocard=al mlarctm~ 
is associated with presen/atton el left ventncular size, whereas absence of 
viability results in ventncular dilatation 
11159-1101 Nonuniform Relationship Between Infarct Size 
and Remodeling and Hemodynamlc 
Consequences in Rat  
P Gaudren. K Hu, P. GanfL G Ertl II &~ecl Unwersitatskhnik. 
Mannlleim/Het~elberg. Germany 
Oackgreund: Although infarct (MI) size is the most tmpertant determinant 
for the loft ventncular (LV) dilation and remodeling, redly=dual vanabtlity of 
LV volume to a given MI size is high in patients. We analyzed this nonunt- 
fon'n relationship between MI size and degree of LV dilation and potent,al 
homodynamic onseduencos in rat with chronic MI. 
Methods: Eight weeks pest MI or sham operation, LV systolic (LVSP) 
and end-diastolic (LVEDP) pressure, cardiac index were measured by Mtl- 
lar-cathoter or electromagnetic ~lowmotor. respectively. LV volume (Voh was 
derived from passive pressure-volume relation and MI size determined by 
planimetn/, Infarct expansion index (El) was delined as LV cavity area/total LV 
area x septum thickness/tree wall thickness. Four patterns were predetined 
by the median of MI size and range ot normal LV volume (95% confidential 
interval of sham): A, small MI + LV dilation; B, ~matl MI without ddabon; C. 
large MI + LV dilation and D. large MI without dilation. 
Results: 
A (n = 6) B (n = 23) C (n = 18) D m = 15) 
MI Size (%) 21 ± 3 19 ± 2 47 ± 2 44 ± 2 
LVSP (mmHg) 135 1. 4 139 ± 3 120 l 3 130 ± 4 
LVEDP (mmHg) 76 ± 2 1 4.8 ~ 0.4 20.0 ± 2.9 11.3 ± 2.4 t 
CI (ml/mi~rkg) 225 ± 12 221 ± 10 178 i 8 221 ± 9 t 
LV Vol (mUkg) 1.30 ± 0.07 0.71 ± 0.04" 1 52 = 0.09 0.83 ± 0.04 t 
El 2.1 ± 0 5 1.7 + 0,2 5.8 ± 1.0" 2.6 ± 0.3 t 
(Mean ± sam; "p ~ 0,05 vs. A, tp < 0.05 vs, C) 
Conclu,sion: Nonuniform remodeling develops in 45% of large MI rats 
with unexpected small Lv volume (D) which is due to less MI expansion. LV 
dysfunction is closer related to LV dilation than to MI size. 
